Le Fort III osteotomy: a new internal positioned distractor.
The treatment of midfacial retrusion, due to congenital midfacial hypoplasia or trauma, is a challenging problem. Conventional Le Fort III osteotomies, with the surgical mobilisation of the entire midface, offers one solution. Distraction osteogenesis has become an accepted, and often preferred, technique for the treatment of severe midfacial hypoplasia. Existing distraction devices have several disadvantages. To overcome some of these disadvantages, an internal and temporal positioned distraction device was developed. The new, internal positioned distractor device was used in 5 patients (age range, 8 to 15 years). Nine distractors were used in 4 patients with midfacial retrusion and 1 patient with hemifacial microsomia. The preoperative planned position of the osteotomized Le Fort III segment was obtained without any complications in all cases. Midface advancement, measured as the anterior displacement of the infraorbital rim, ranged from 14 to 20 mm. The distractor was almost invisible and did not disturb daily activities of the patient. Activation of the distractor was performed by rotation of a small lateral activation rod. These preliminary results encourage the further use of the new distractor device in a larger series of patients.